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in   terminal  panicles;   peduncles  about   12.5   cm.   long.    Stamens
inserted   neai   the    base    of   the    corolla-tube,    included.    Ovary
Distribution     A native of Mexico    Cultivated m Indian gardens
The root bark is bitter, pungent, acnd; heating, caimmative,
laxative; useful in lepiosy, itching, ulcers, pains, ascites. — In general
the therapeutic propeities aie the same as those of Micheha champaca
(Aytirveda).
The root bark ib purgative, useiui in gleet, urinary dischaiges,
veneieal soies; cuies tumours and rheumatic pains (Yunani).
Dr. Hove, in 1787, found the tree growing abundantly on
Malabai Hill, in Bombay, and mentions that the inhabitants used it
for intermittents, as we do cinchona.
The root baik is a strong purgative, and also a useful remedy
in gonoirhoea and for venereal soies. Buttei niilk is given in cases
of excessive purgation aftei its use. Piasters made of the bark are
said to be useful in dispeising hard tumois.
The leaves, made into a poultice, are used to dispel swellings;
the milky juice is employed as a rubefacient in rheumatism, and the
blunt-ended blanches are introduced into the uteius to piocme
abortion.
The baik is given in the Konkan, with cocoanul, ghi, and rice,
db a remedy for diarrhoea; the flower-buds aie eaten with betel leaves
m ague, and the juice, with sandalwood oil and camphoi , is employed
as a cure for itch, The sap mixed with cocoanut is used ab a remedy
for itch.
This plant is known as Dalana phula in Northern Bengal, where
its milky juice has been tried and found to be an effectual purgative.
The dose is as much as a grain of parched rice (khai) will absorb,
the grain being administered as a pill.
In Chota Nagpur, the leaves and root are used medicinally but
that the part best known to the forest tribes of Manbhum is the core of
the young wood, which is given to lying-in women, to allay thirst,
and for cough.

